
Sneaky

Webbie

So you say you wanna be my bitch
But do you know I love the shit that is no take to be my bitch
Can you value what you miss, when were on the paper chase like this
Can you do all of them freaks of that, huh.
Girl if you really live this savage like
Do you really deserve to be one of my savage wife?
bitch I made it, so you know I got my hand tight,
But I also know that youre pretty yeah your ass white
And I know youre kind of own and I smell like weed calone
Wont you come give me them bitches? Ima call you later on
She say uh, ah ah, you aint calling me her own
cause that boy is soaking off and is pay checking my bone
How bout I give you a number? You call later on
If that be my real number, Im on you, you know Im in all
As long as we hook up, just keep it on the hood,
Im a risk real nigga thrill??
I think I made it sneaky, picky
keep between my new?? is gonna be our little secrets

Sneaky picky, wreaked, keep between my . girl
I thought it would be our little secrets.
I think I made it sneaky, picky
keep between my new?? is gonna be our little secrets
Sneaky picky, wreaked, keep between my . girl
I thought it would be our little secrets.
Sneak my . bitch, yeah see the truth
He go to working and I go there that we pickabu
Lie to the man, told em Im gonna see my people boom
I plan no water, we the on like a weed or two
Im a . or two, you better believe it too
Took a shower this homie on the day that sleeping through
Got in it here and told her on the day that we can do
We can take over the whole world growing me and you
You told me bout her problem then I told her I can see her

Another bad bitch is what real niggas do
So all these haters keep on hating
And Ill be making whole way on my .till they get tired and Ill be over
Put it . and be hurting, make her take it
So she cant take it no more, for real
Tell that boy youre bout to go out with your home girl
Then come to me and I can treat you like my own girl
Touch you like my own girl, take you round my home boy
And can take you by the house and let you check out for .
And put her on a better stunt, then I let her on??
its all up on my back, left on my nut and then I f*cked the heart
They will pay me what youre doing, she say watch your kid,
Foot play and just sleep, Im coming through I want some f*cking hit
Im like the nothing and nigga fade, just look and I know the nigga fake
And may be fake and theyll be hating when I have no ground
Take a ride in round town, with the touch down
With the . go loud, put the pen down, nigga down
Chillin want the ground, you can go and check my back ground
Got love for the . whole keeping for the download
See my down chick and Im a down
We do this every time she get away from that??
I think I made it sneaky, picky
keep between my new?? is gonna be our little secrets
Sneaky picky, wreaked, keep between my . girl



I thought it would be our little secrets.
I think I made it sneaky, picky
keep between my new?? is gonna be our little secrets
Sneaky picky, wreaked, keep between my . girl
I thought it would be our little secrets.
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